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I varyln/: the angle of the plow · to.the furrow. while allowing tho plows 
both vertical and I atCi'ral play. �,S set fonh. 
rlrr��'�;�e!::etg�If�\��t'\��e��' ;�: ��it���;�����J,����d��;��{���a;�� 
p,OWR. thp ..:lli(�lc1q, the ·tlrrUpR and the hftm� c;laio!o!, when arranged ,:nd opera(;ing substantially IU the mann�r aud for the purpose de
scrIbed . 
49,076. -Shoe.-David Brown and Wm. S. Wooton, Ko

komo, Ind.: 
We cl:l im the combfnation of the s1i�, f, at the back of the hoot, the double wings or gores. 1 I, attached at the respective stde3 of the i said silt, and the asp, o. attached at th4? t,op of the counter, and the 

I ou ter t dge:o. c,r th� gores, 1 1, passing completel arpund the boot top 
and fa"tenin.� above the instep in front, ail as herein represented 
and describ�d. 

[This invention relates to a very important improvement ;n boot8 
or shoe�, which �Dables them to ·be Dut on and taken off of the feet 
with great facility a.Dd ea·e. while. at the same time, there are no Il'l�lIEV .�·KOM THE UNITED :,)'fATES PATENT-OFFICE apertures In the upper through which mOIsture can reach the feet.] 

v{)& 'rHE WEEK ENDING AUGUST 1, 1�65, 
llctported. otficia,Uy f'or the Scientific American. 

r¥r Pamphlets contaming the Patent Laws and fnll 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other in 
lormation nsetul to inventors, may be had gratis by ad
d�eSSln!! MUNN & CO., Publlshers of the SCII!JN TH'IO 
A.',{EIUCAN. New York. 

49 OGl.-Shoe Fastening. -John Adams, Kokomo, Ind.: 
l' claim the entire fastening, compoiled of two .,ections, one sec· Uon having two plates, three tangs and. a sbaft (with three no�ches)! 

the other section baving two plates. a pm &�tl lever and thr.ee tangs) 
aU o[ which, aQ made and combined, I claim as my invcn�Ion, to bf" used In place of buckle. eyelets, laces, etc . , on shoes and harness. 
019062. - Egg Boiler. -Frederick Ashley, New York City: 

i claim .ali a ne .... ' art·jcle of manufact.tre an l:g.1:; bOll�r hav1ng a 
su\table mdica.ting glass arranged and oporatlug substantial1y a� 
and for the purpose "poodled. 

l This loveD tion relates to a novel and very useful 'egg boiler, by 
which tIle expiration of the time usually allowed for hoi1lDg tlggS is 
phl.lnly indicated, the advantages of which are obvLouR.J 

!9 063.--Steam Pump.-J. B. Atwater, Chicago, Ill.: 
r claim tll(� combination and arra'lgement of the cnambers. a b, 

valves; cd, ·pipe-s. D E G, and cocks, g g" constructed and operatmg 
substantially as descrlbed. 
49.0M.-·Lamp.-l.ewis J. Atwood, Waterbnry, Conn.: 

In a lamp burner wi.th the chlmn�y bolder pr4?jectmg be.,"ond the 
perfora.teu. i)U1"ner shell, I clai\"? Ut11tmg thp cillruney J:1otder to the 
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when tlH� cilimney is turlled back, as specdied. 
lU 065. -Oil Well Drill. -Elias Baker, Pittsburgh, Pa.: 

1 clflim. }I'irRt, A drill tor l>Of!Og oil Qr ot.her <leep weHR cons�ruc�ed 
of a plura.lity of fla.t ()[ chh;e l-sbaped cutterij, one or r�'ore 01. whlch 
a.te movab cup alld d(Iwn pa.s� the other cutten� or cutti�}g laces of 
t.b.e u1'1ll. ;-.;ub:i�antially a.� an.l tl)r the purpose a.bove deRcrlbed. 

�ccontl� 1 also chum �o cOllstructing a d.ri I, llavlng both fixed r nd 
Dlovabie cu

.
ttmg taces, a ... "i that the bead ot the mail"} drIll stock shall 

on jro; de:!!cent dehver a btow on the 8tock� of tbe movable cutters, 
�uhstantialJy as and tor the purpose above descflbed. 

·Third, I also daim forming a reamer on the end ot" one or both of 
the l:it(lC.l:S, B B'. i)f the drilJ. substantially as · above descrIbed. 
49,06G.----Paiut Composition.-James Ball and John 

Parker Ford, Zauesville, Ohio: 
\Ve chulD the additlon of lithHrge, red lea.d. bOl'ax and sugar of 

}"<.I.d to coal tar, thereby glVtng body and drying q�alitie8 to the 
(�orolJos\tion. and maklllg" u d.urable coYcl'lng- to a· root or other wood 
w·ork to which it may be applled. 
4D Otii.--tlheep CiI,lir.-Orlando Barker and George E. , 

Jllakelee, Hnntington, Ohio: 
'Ve claim tbe above described sheep cbair, constructed as and for 

the \)UrpOSe3 herein set i'or .. h. 
.. 9,068. ·--Safety Valve for Steam Generators.-S. G. 

Barker, Dunmore, Pa.: 
I cla,im li'irst . The apPlication of two or more va..lves, b h, in �om

billatlOn wltb oue and tbe sa.me Jever, E. and With a spdng or weIght., 
:iubstantially as and for tbe rurpos� set forth.. ' o'.cuud The adjustable fulcrum. 1', ID cornblllntion with the lever, 
E, �aJve;! b b', aDd .sprm� or weight, conf'tructed and. opcratmg 
�uost.antiuJ]y a.s and lor the purpose de�cnbed. 
49,069.-Mannfacture of Paper Stock.-Henry Betts, 

Norwalk, Conn.: 
1 claim the uppllca.;ion.of the fibers of the atalks . and also of the 

root� of the phiut known as sedge to the ma.ny-jacture o.r paper, 
whether the same ue u!:ied eepar�teh� or: lD conrbmation wtth other 
ingnl ... hent�, substantlall f a� herem set forth. 

.. 9 070.-ltotary Engine.--Dana Bickford, Boston, Mass.: 
l' claim the combi�a.tion of t.he brace. g. and its. receivi�g and 

f'lt.oppwg" passage, h. With each Plst?U, D, alTanged 10 and !-'� as to 
opcru.t.e �,·ith a cylinder, H, cam, 0, and a case, A, substantlally as 
8Pi���dclaim the combination and arra:�geDleut of the passage, I,.in 
the head or �ide plate or th� ca�e, A; WIth the CyliDder, H, "nd lts 

pitiLOHS, D D, arranged Wlthm the sa",! case, Ufi and for the pUl'pose 

I$lJr���l�lil.im th� al'rangef!1ent of the annu;ar packh.�.g recess, .c. in 
the bead or plate. b. a.nd wHh respect to tbe cyhnder, H, as specified. 
4IJ 07L---Animal Poke.-Abller W. Bishop, York, Ohio: 

l' claim the applicatlOn of the .sprin.g, E. to npp�t' side of lever. whicb, by reason ot t"he combustIOn 01 the YOk.e, G, llnd bolt8) D at:d 
C, awl lever . B,. the pms, F F, protlude and. WIthdraw, as tlJc natme 
01' tbe case requtres. 
49 072. ---Mucilage and Marking Brush.-Edward H. , 

B08well, Philadelphia. Pa.: 
I claim a rUlmer or other elustic band appll'ed to the brush aI?d 

COVel' of a mucilage, marking or other bot tIe, tor the purposes herem 
speclfi"d. 

I 'I'hh i.nvC:lnt..ion consists in the use of an ela�tlc baLd applied to the 
6t�m �f tIle bru�b. a.nd to the cover of a mucllage, markmg or other 
bottle, lor the purp08e of always keeping tb� brufSh elevated above 
tb� Colntent.s of the hottle. except. when forced down fur the purpose 
of taking up some of the ftuid for use.J 
.9,On.-Conical Turning Gage.-Mlltoll Bowker, Fitch

buro' Mass.: 
r claim �'combination co1Dposed of t.he self.adjustiug bar. D, the 
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ran .... eu subE'mnt� ally in the manner and for the purpose harein de· 
scri�ed anl!. set 1orth. 
49,OU.-Helices for Magnets.-Leverett Bradley, New 

York City: 
I claim ,t helix composed of two or more connected spires or tiers of uucoveretl \�j.l'e, WIth sutfiCleiit space between the several turD S ot' 

the WIre tu perleCl.�Y 8eparate them 1ro.m each other, and with the 
ditrt!l\�.Dt tiers ot Wlres fornung the hehx also I-eparated (except at 
tht! eud.:i) by the interpo:.itioll of some non·conduclor of electncity. 
49 075._Cultivator. -James Brewer, Albany, Ill.: 

:¥\rst I cta.lm the c 1mbination cf the corn gu:uu�, h, the stirrups 
and toe S""iy .. ling standards, S, with the frame. when arranged and 
op����nu� �i�eS;����;;ation of tbe swive!illg rront plows and the 
fraule, witb the a.uj':1litable l'i1iuing colla.T15t the drag chams, the lift· 
l
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)tlD't lever, when CODStrUct� 

Tbird, 'be combination of .the.plow 8<.andards a.nd frame WIth the 
.. djusr.ing bracket, 0, ana sWIveling or cra.nk h inge, p. when COD· 

\lUcted, !UTa-Died and operatlDg a.s deactlbeU. for the purpose of 

49,077.--Reaplng Machine,-·J. O. Brown, A. Ingham 
and F. L. Lomont, Massillon, Ohio: 

We claim, First. The link. b . and standard. F, in combination with 
the strip. a. and platform, H, hinged together, substantiaUY as and 
for the purpose F:c>t forth. Second, We chdm the armR, c c', pivoted or hingrd to the tshoes. in 
comJ)ination with the platform, H, subst autially as and for the pur� 
pose set forth. 
49.078.-Fare Box.-A. H. Bngher, Cincinnati Ohio: 

I claim the checking and re!!tsterin� d:!vice. composed of the !o;lot. � ����l�njetic�.fb�ed. N'. and bell , 0, when arranged and constructed 

49,079.-Fare Box.-A. H. Bugher, Cincinnati. Ohio: 
I clu.i·1! provIding the back at' check boxes with a concavity, E, us and �·or the PUl'pO'-)6 herein set forth . 

49,080. Fare Box. - A. H. Bngher, Cincinnati, Ohio: 
I claim in locks a. key-hole guard 0"1" scutcheon, J. p · oVldcd with a flaring stud or button, �,I, adaptf>d to operate in connecthn Wlth the ��:t�. L. for the Ieception 0.1: a wax seal, arranged as herein set 

ol9.081.-Fetter for Animals. -M. F. Burlingallle, Wil-
lett, N. Y.: 

I claim. in Cllmbin:·.tion with the hinged ring. A. the c a·', C, and 
�.���h�i�����:e�·l��i�.�l?tb�trul;ted amI operated 8ubt>tantially as and 
49,082.-Car Brake.--Wm. L. Burt, Boston, Mass.: 

I claim the '-Iombination o.nd arran gement of the rods, G H, with 
the brake heads, the lever. b', and the windlass mechanisms for op· erating �llch Itver. 
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the brake heads, as specllied. 
49,083.-Horse Hay.· ForIL--.J. R. Cadwell, Dexter, Mich.: 

First, CUll!;tructlng thE'! fork with a Ilead, A, l1Ud tines. a, ancl with 
an uoper grasping tine or tines, e', f<u:)stalltia.lly as and for the pur
pose get forth. 

Second, .i)-lali:ing the handle, C G', of a hay fork. whiCh is COIl
structe,1 with a head, A. anll . ines, a to scr\'e t.he two-fold purpose 
of a bandle alltl oj' a gra:-lpiog tiDe. sub�tantia.lly a.s described. 
on
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Foul'th, The combinatIOn of the line�. a, head, A, pivot. e, combined handle Itnd tinel C C. autl plvot.ed loop, D. Hub8t..'tlltinlly in the 
mall1H�r <l.ud fOt' til put'po:;1j described. 

}i'nth, 'fil e combinell lwndle antI tine. G C, fUrlll{�(t �ub8tantial1 y as 
represen ted in I"tg. 4, in cOlUhination with the fork, A:1., substan· 
tiaLly as set forth. 

Sixtb, The combination with a fork, constructed w1th a head. A, 
:�� ::�;;in� d�V���, ��::��,i�lYflf;
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Seventh, �o con�tructiug or applying one or more grasping tines 

or teeth to a fo.rk that the ends of said grasping teeth !o;wing down 
below and in front of tbe tines, a·, of the fork and thu!-i sel'VO the 
two�fold purpose of' con lining tht: hay upon tlH� t ines, a, and of a 
guard for prot".c'jin� Lhe tlUUS. (j., substantially as set torth. 
49,084.-Hand Stamp.-Dexter H. Chamberlain, Rox

bury, Mass.: 
I claim support.Jng the arm, C, wbich cl.rries the type block, in 

sucb manner ,l� to allow of its adjustment, subst .ntialiy as and for 
the pUl'po�e set forth, 

I ahw claim s�pvorting the type block by a pin, t, passing into 
or projecting (rom it. substan ially as de:'!cribed. 

I ah;o claim tl1e slott.ed bearings. �:, t,brough which the tnking rib· 
bon, e, is sill)ped upon the rods, d. sub�tantially in the maDner and for the purpose set forth. 
49,085. ·-Door Holt.-Chas. Chevallier, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

I claim a bolt. the shank of which. orms a toothed raclr, and , ... hich 
operat.es in �OUl blnation with a folding- lever, C, spring catch, D, anJ button, E, Bubstantially as and 101' tlle purpose set fortb. 

r rhis invention conijists in a. bolt provided wjth a toothed rack , 
which geals in a toothed l5egment at the end of a. foldiDg lever, in 
combin ation with a spring catch, in such a manner that when the 
tooth is pushed out tbe folding lev�r la.ys flush WIth the front plate 
of the case which contains the bolt, and i;-; locked by a. spring catcll, 
thereby k�eping tbe boit firmly in position, and preventin�· It from 
dropping down 8pontaneously, or from being pushed down or ralsed 
by unauthorized persons; and when it is de�ired to withdraw the 
bolt from its sock4!t the Hpring catch cau be made to release the pul· 
ley lever by pressing a button in the 1i'ont plate. and salu folding 
lever forms a. convenieut baudle, by which t!)e bolt cau be with· 
dra.wn from its socket with cODshlerable force.] 
49,086.-Railroad Car Spring.-Wm. �'. Converse, Harri

son, Uhio : 
I claim tile c�llet, G, in the d{�l';cribed combination. with a cen· tral1y clamped disc SIH'lng. 

4U,087,- Gang Plow.-C. W., Corr, Carlinville, Ill.: 
I claim the cl'ank :�x.les. C, Pl'ovluea with the hole. or its equiva. 

lent, a.s 8hown. anu described. 
Second, I claim receivi: � the plows by .means of the clip, b, and 

brac.�, f, substHnttally a� shown a.nd de:;cl'lbed. 
Third, I claim the combuHttion of the plow f:.jtandardlS, a, �tirrups 

d, and lever, N. all arranged to oper ate as and for the pU1"po::!e ::.et 
forth. l'curth, I claim a.ttacbin�. t�e mdependent crank axle, C, one 
above am] Qne below t.he maJtl �r<J.me. as shown and descrioed. 

FIfth. I claim the 8th-TUl) or guide, V, in combination with t.he bolt p, and stud, P'. fur the purpose of adju:<ting the tongue If�ter· 
ally, and, at tbe same time perm:.t it to ha.ve a vertical movement, 
as a.nd for the purpose set torth. 

Sixth, I C aim the fOOl-lever. W. arranged to operate in connectiou 
with t,he tongue tll:.d main frame. with its front end wo.rking in tbe 
slotted bolt, X, as ilnu for the purpose fiet forth. 

S�veut:h, I also claim the sblted bo1t, X" in combination with the 
slotted y;el1g·e. x, for the purpose 01" adju.sting" the .parts, a.!o.I shown 
and described. 

49,088_--- Cider MIlI . -•. I. A. Crever and F. H. Kerney, 
Cincillnati, Ohio: 

·We clu.lu; t.i)e employment in a crushing a.nd expressing IDill of a cviindrical concave. D, revdving io partial contact wil�h a smalh!r ahd interior cyltndel 01' roJler, II', in the manner and for the Objects 
sulJ�talltially as set J01't..h. 
49,089.-Lamp Chimney.-Wm. H. Culp, Hammonds

ville, Ohio: 
First, I elann the �lass shade, A,. metallic. chimney. B, tlJ(··taillc rilD,o, and guard�. D. the ·whole beIng cons·[;l'"uctcd, arrangou and operatinit as dO$crib@.d, 
Sei:ond, Th .. , mcta1li� rim, C, constructed, arranged and opel'uttng 

substantially as described. 
!9,090.-Carriage Jack.-li. L. Cummings, New York 

City. Antedated July 26, 1865 : ft�ifst, l' clalm the combtnatiou of tbe frame, A B, elbow lever D 
friction rOller

h
e. anj �tiding bar. C. all constructe I. anangeu aDd 

employed in t e particular manner herein described, so that tbe 

short arm of the lever can be thrown into or bevond a verttc.\l Po.5l
tion, and thus su�ta.ln the weIght without. fa..!�tenin� the hand lever. 

Second, The combination of the adjustable rest, E, and vertlcally moving slide, C, when constructed and arranged to operate as herein specified. 
49,091.-Shuttle Driver for Sewing Machine.---Volney 

Cutter, Cincinnati, Ohio: 
I chim the spring, d, and its central bearing pm, in COmbm!ltiou 
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pets, a a, and pin�. e e, as described. 

I This invention consists in the employment or use of yielding 
horns or ta.ppets in shuttl � drivers of sawing machines, in l:Iuch ft, 
manner that the shuttle, instead of striking against a. !'3olid body at 
either end of its st.roke, comes 1ll contact WIth saId yielding horns 
or tappets, and lojury to the shuttl� driver is aV":ldc<L I 
49,092.-Shuttle for Sewing Machine, Etc.-Volney Cut

ter, CinCinnati, Ohio: 
[ cla.im the combination a.nd arrange-.:nent of th,� spira·. �lJrln�� 

�����i�f�r�i{;��tn:h�O�;��d��rt�t;�· ig���� K��,r�06e�:r��idc��1� taster than It is needed, a·s specified. 
[This inventIOn consists III providing spring bearing:::; for both jour

nals of the bobbjn of a shuttle, and It is deSigned chJl:�ft.y for use in 
sewing machmes.] 

49,093.-Ink Stand_ -Samuel Darling, Bangor Maine: 
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tain being capahle of being revolved wlthln the said socket. <1." and for the pllr'po�e hereinbefore explained. 
I alio claIm the combination of the niche, f. the fountain, A. the 

stanu. H, A.nd t.he spring, C, whereby tile f.:pring is made to answer 
the twO· fold Pill pose of a cover to the ink an� a mea·ns or holding 
the fount ain in its se�t, under circumsta.(J(!·'8 as a.bove specifie�. 
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fountain. A. 80 applied to the stand as to be capa.ble of u{�mgl'cvolved 
thcrp.in, substantially as specified. 
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the whole b(�·ng 8ub . ..;tantially n� t:;et "or�h. 
49,094. -Vise.-H. B. Dart, Westfield. �;l<tss.: 

1 claim a vise, provided wit1J the usuar·p.H';:(llIJI juw . ..;, alHl with th12 
obltque�faced or V-rece�sed jaws, combmei.J· llild anange(l :::;uu!;tan
tiallv a� Het forth. 

[Tilf.!; invention consists in combining with all ordrna.r� vise. hav
Ing pl.trallel h.ws, for grasping plane Imrfaces, Il pair of jaws, haviu�� 
(aces provided with V·shaped recesses or Dotche." to grasp cylindrlea l 
articles, such as tuting, rods. etc., by which t.\Vi) illlph�lUent� an� cou� 
tamed in one and the valve of the ordinary '"J:5Q greatly aU.:';lllellt-.ed. J 
49,095. -Reciprocating Propeller.-Mo�eil lkpuy, PItt,,· 

burgh, Pa.: 
I claim·the empl()vment a.nd u:;:e or a liwin;rng J.u·optll 1', ;tHached 

to and operating directly on a line. or nea.l'ly �;o, with th.: pbtol.1 01 
the engine. without the intervention ot' a. cL·a.nk, ..:ombint-u WItH a. 
sIlding tra.me working in a.n overhan.;r: atta.ched to the ou:·�ide of b. 
vessel, when c()n�tructed. arranged and operating substantiaJly in 
the manner and for the pllrpm�e herem set forth, 
49,09G. -HarneSR MotIon for Power Loom.-C. Duck

worth, Mount Cm'mel, Com:.: 
First, I claim the employment of a :oo�e cross a.l'In,e:, up�).n tbe' 

rock shaft. c�, in c;)mbinalion wit.h the k!llvl!s, ,L a, and fixeu cr08� 
arm, c, substantia-liy as deSCrIbed. 

Second, The double·acting pltrunn rods, } .... l"'. �he former heing 
connected to the rock snatt, <;:2, and the lattcr bem� Lonnected to 
the loose arm, c'. substant ially 118 dC::!cribed 
pr�r��iioJ����!t�ge ��J:�
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F'ourth, The specJled <,onstruction, 9.1·ranqentent and combination or the closers, b b', and knives, a a.', wilen tho latter are operated 'b 
described, for the purpoHe set forth. 
49,097. -Hydraulic Jack.-Richard Dudgeon, New York 

City: 
Fi"st, I claim ;he arrangement and coustrw.ction of the cistern 

pumn cha.mber and ram cylinder, in the wanner be.ein descI"lbed 
an�g�J�i �Y:r�
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CIstern, and upper apet'ture of the cistern, whereIJy the pump ch m· 
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a.nd removed as Eet forth. 
Third, I chlim tbe combina.tion a.nd lrrangement of the T·'d ·wirh� in t.he plunger for t.ripping the valve, substa.ntil.llly as dewribed. 
Fourth, I cla.im the arrangement of the pump cylinder within the 

ch.,tern and between two a!'ertUreS c10SNi by honnets as de�cribeLl, 
so that thtl eductIOn valve mO\y be ap.llle d and reiIloved froll tIle 
undereide of the ciotern and the pump plunger may be applied and. removed from the upper sIde of tIle Cistern, al::l set lOi"th. 
49,098. -Ret'rigerator or House for Preserving Animal 

and Vegetable Snbstances.-J. Hyde Fisher. ChI
cago, Ill.: 

r claim the spaces, a. a, at the side� of the flom'ing, D, betwe n thl: 
upper Stud l ower compartments. B C, at' tbe house in combination 
with the aprons, H H, flue, 14" and vent.ila.tor, G. all ul'l'allg·ed sub
stant.lal!y afl a.nd for t�le. purpose set forth. 

I also chim the inclOSI!d watet··p:oof tlOO\'ing, D, provid(!d with 
side !Strips, s, and a spout. E, for the purp1::e l'pecitle:.i. 
49,099. --Diagrams for Testing the Value of Mutilated 

Currency Notes.-Leandel' Fox. New York laty: 
I c l aim th� t.rans{:a.rent diagrams lined nnJ. spaced a.� herem de

scribed. and for the purposes tret 1"01 tho 
.t9,100.-Lock. for Piano.-E. 1,. (T'lylord, TerrYVille, 

Conn.: 
I chum the two segment bolt!>! arranb,'"ed so as to work from a com 

mon center and operated throu�b the mediulll 0( ihe tumbhr e011. 
ne:ted with them, suhstantially III the ma.nnel' as au:.! 1"or the pur 
pos� herom lI!et forth. 
49,l01.-Lock.-Charles 'f. Gibson. Baltimore, Md.: 

I cl.n.im, li""'irst, A Jock which is prOVIded with a movable �·· ealtng 
ba.r, C, and tongue, S, adapted ror sccuriu� a hasp. or i.ts cquivident, 
upon the trame of the lock out.side oC tbe case th�reoi, SUb.::LiLL.t.aUv 
as described. . 

anS:��l����{'��, �2,i�?i�lfe �;�l� �:�s�
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tlaily as de�crtbed. 
Fourth, Applyillg the tongue, S, WblCh receives the hasp, D, to tbe 

extension, B2. or' the lock frame, in comhination wiltl a bar, C, and 
l atch or bolt. e. substantIally as de,crlbed. 
49,102.-Feathering Paddle Wheel.-Albert Gilma.n, 

Charlestown, Mass.: 
I ctaim the I"tationary ring guide or track. c c, fa�tened to thp side 

of the vessel forthe llurposes �·et forlh. 8ub.st:1lltiaU)· as described. 
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fixed or stationary ring guide or !JaCk. � c, in Wldcl.l th/� Dins or pIV. ots 01' the arms travel to govern the posltion of the pi.idd!es. 
49,103.-Stirrup.-John R. Gould. Allegheny, Pa.: 

I claim the comtdn a· ion 0' the rol}er, A .. with Ute j?H.lt:"j, B, C'!ll. 
structed, arranged anrl operating oSuustu.ntw .. lly i1S l.wrelll uei5cribed, 
and for Lhe purpose set forth. 
49,104.-Cotton Chopper, Cultivator and Drill.-Joel A. 

Hall, Keokuk, Iowa: 
I claim, First In connection with 8, frame, A. fhe ad,Just:tbJe han. 

��:p!e
C
Be�rf�r�t�

d and operate<t ali l.l.bovo· de;';l!IilJed <J1Jd for tha 

co�gf��ci 8;�tO�:IIJ�R�rl�d�' 
f, hoe, g, aud adju:)ti!lL'" segment. g, 

Third, The �ombina�lOn of lhe plow.�harc, or �o!nt. v. guide blade, W·. a.nd pivoted Wln�. x .x', substantla.lly as i:IJlU for the pur. 
pose set forth. 
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set forth. 



Wl����e ��fti����;f�t1�t �ta!��rbaO:!��r ihed������!l��s�¥t���. S, 
49,105. -Brlck Mold.-James A. Hamer, Reading, and 

Thomas Lippincott, Philadelphia, Pa.: 
I cJ.tim the combination and arrangement of the levers J J, and the rods, II H and I IJ with the fllde pieces, B B, and end pieces, C C. of the combined mold for the expansion and contraction of the said pieces, B H, and pa"Utions, D D and D' D', substantialiy in tae manner and for the purpo3es above set forth. . 8ewnu, Combining the rods, K, with the end pieces, C, an�f side pieces, B, for opening amI clo:,:ing the- said end piect-s, substantially as described and tor the purpose "pecified. 

B 1�i��'d'1�!���i�����iD� �Jb��:�g�'l;tr�p�h�,:�����e a�ge fo�eth� purpose above described. :Fourth, The combination of the levers, J J, with the lock strips, 
!�b�ia���ff; i� ���c�.7�� ��l(f:ig���f�e�;�o� ;p:c�ge3.ell cranks, a, 
49,106. -Process for Disintegrating Vegetable Fibers.

Charles Heaton, New York City: 
r clal.1ll the proce�s herein described of treating vegetable fiber. by Imbjectmg it tor a short time to a high degree of heat without the ple�ence of alKali, and afterward immersing It in an alkali4e solution at a lower temper..lture. 
[The object of this invention is to:separate gummy, 8ilicious and otber surrounding matter from vegetable fiber in a simple and ex

pedltious way, part of the meanlS used for thitl purpose iJeing me
chanical and part chemical, in conjunctlOn with heat.] 
49,107.-Railway Chair.-John L. Hills, New York City. 

Antedated July 21, 11165 : 
I claim. in combination with the wrought iron chairs, C a b, the brace par. E, xtending t rom chair to chair, and held in notches between the abutting ends of the r<:tils, as herein shown and described. 

49,108. -Tempering Steel Springs .-WIlliam Hughe�, 
Bloomington, lll.: J.l'irst. I claim the within described process of hardenillg cast·l::iteel !prings, by tirst coating tht�m with soap, or it� eqUivalent, Oefore heating, and cooling them off. as before dt:l8Cribed. Second, Tbe hydrated solution above set forth, amI composed of the mgredients herein spe �ifipd, for the purpo�e of harden!ng springl:l ot' either cast or spring steel. 

49,109. -Wood·bending Machine.-Philip Hurm, Hamil
ton, Ohio : 

1 claim th� former. A, stirrups, E, key, F, shear bars, D I, bolt. J, pins. G, and wedges, 0, aJ ranged and operating together substantially as described. 
49,1l0.-Trace Trimmer.-William L. Hutchinson, Bur-

lington, Iowa : < 

I claim a device for trimming traces and other 8trap�, construetad and operaLlng 8ubdtantlaUy a� herem sllOwn and described. 
LThe object of this improvement is to faCilitate the trimming or 

dre�sing of leather traces and other straps, aWl for harncl::id and 
other purposes. The invention consbts in the combination of two 
spnngs-namely. a lat<;::ral and a vertical selt-adjusting spring-wlth 
an adjustable cutter or l!;:nife, the construction bting- such that on 
simply drawing the trace or .,strap between the springs it will be 
very smoothly and rapidly trimmed upon its edges.] 
49,11l.-Cultivator.-Hanford Ingraham, Naples, N. Y. : 

I claIm the transverse beams, A and B, and center forward beam, a, in connection with the knee braces, C, as constructed and ar-1·a.ngeu 1:iul)::Stantially in the manner and for the purpose set torth. 
49,1l2.-Light Wagon.-H. L. I sham, Plattsburg, N. Y. : Ji'irst, i claim the secu1ing of the ends ot' the leaves, :1, of tlu;, springs to the bolster and axle, in the manner sulJstantiJ..lly as herem 
�ttG torth. Secoali., I n  combination with the �eaveli, a, secured as hereinuefore spec,fied, I ft .. l'ther claim the satety straps, G. attached to the bolster bV dovetail plates, d', and grooves, c', in the manner deBcritu:::d. 
49,1l3.-Padlock.-H. Jackson, New York City : . 

I claim the s<iLiing frame. C, provided WIth the bolt, 11, and leyer, 
E, Wltll the spring, F, bearing against the latter, the lever bemg nowhed at its upper edge to catch against the project.ion, e, at tlJe upper par� of the case, substantially as and for the purp')"e 1:'et torth-1 iureher claim tIle pivoted catch, G. connected with the trame, C, 
as shown, to operate simultaneously therewith, for tHe purpose specitied. 
49,1l4.-Water Wheel.-Andrew Jamison, Taylorstown, 

Pa.: 
I ciaim constructing the buckets of an oVt:lrshot water wheel in two parts, Ii' F', the former, �" being so arlanged as to contain or hoiLi the water so that it can act upon the wnef\l by gravity, whUe the la ter, IN, are provided with openings, c, and 80 arranged as to admit uf" the water actmg upon or against them by Impact. and then ������ff Jtatso le���ft:�. the lUner llarts, F J of the buckeLs below, tmb· 
[This invention relate:; to a new and usetul improvement in overshot wate7 wheels, and it consists in constructlllg the buckets in 

such a lllanner that they will receiVe the force of the water, and the 
wheel be driven by the impact as well as by the gravity of the water.) 
49,1l5.-Blacking-box Holder.-Charles E. L. Jellift"e, 

w illianl�burgh, N. Y. � I clanD a blacking DOX having a handle or holder attached thereto, buu.:itanti.:llJy in tue manner describeu and tor the purpo.se specitied. j 
lThi� invention relates to a novel anJ very useful device for a 

holder for boot-blacking boxes. the object of which is to prevent the 
hands trom becoming soiIell when the blacking is useJ.] 
49,116.-Valve Cock.-Nathaniel Jenkins, Bo�ton, Ma 8s.:  

j chtim the employment 0, an aJJustable st" p or reg:u!ator, N ,  or its eqUl valent. ill combmation with the follower of a valve cock, :.mlJSian[;laliy as set forth and tOT' .he purpose set torth. 
4D,1l7.-Grain Drill.-David J. Jones, Sadslmry, Pa.: 1<'irot, 1 cla.llll tlw tihdes. M, Wltu thelr openmgs. y y, adjustable plateI'!, N, �omoinell with tbe hoppel'�, I,  alid operated substantially 
as a.nd for thl:l purpose specifit:ld. �econll, The cra.nk axle. E', levers. PJ 8lidel:), i\{. combIned and operc:t�lllg 8uostantially as described. 

l'blrJ, Tile I�vers, r. with tile plUS, m. and the s.lides, .M, with the notclle::a, x, constructed and uperatill,� III combmation with the levtlft'J, K, I:>ub"talltia.ly a;i and for �he purpOde set forth. Fourth, The drums, I ,  With tbeir cordti, b and d, operating in comuinat on with t.lJ.t:l urill teet, G, and beveling plate�, J, l:lubrstantiaHy at; sp,-citied. 
}:I'uth, 1 cl -t,un operation for depositing grain, seeds, etc., in the ground, in such qu�ntitie;,; and. at such interva.ls as may be dmnrable. Sixth, The drm tort, (1, hun� to the frame, and combineu with the coru, t. as and t"Gr the purpose specitied. 

49,1l8.-Boot and Shoe.-Isaiah T. Jones, Sandwich, 
Mass. : 

I claJm bevehng under the inner surface of the part, B, so as to aid in rerai . ing tlJe tilling, D. and to allow the pegs or eqUlvalent fast-8Umg:3, B, to oe placed very near the (jdg�, in comb nation With the thin lugs or ! arts, .B'. ex�endJllg inward trom B, under the tiUiog piece, 1)) substantially at'! and 101' the purpose herein set forth. 
4�,1l9.-Maclline for Making Paper Board.-John F. 

Jones, l\OclHJ�ter, N. Y. : Fust, .1 ciaiD? the comblnatlOn of .an open wire mesh or perforated cylmuer, B, WIre apron, .1<.:, alid pre�8ure roliers. D D, for forming paper boarc.l. in a continuous or indefinite length, substantially al::i set forth. 8L:concl, In paper-making machines, the combinati·m of �he suction i.)OX or boxej compos,-d of the rollers, I I and K, OlJemtlllg suusta.nti.aUy in tile m311li€r anti for tile pUTIJOSe herein set tort.h. 
49,120. -Sofa Bedstead.-Francis Keller, New York 

City : 
I claun the combination of the baek, 0, seat. a, flaps, E, hooks, e, hin-ses, C b f. wuen COlllSuucted and arranged as and 1"or the purpose" herelu gpeCltied. 

[This invention relates to an improved sofa. bpdstead; and it CODslsts In a peculiar construction of the same, or ill. an improved 
arrang-ement of its partFl, whereby a better bed is obtained than 
usual in such devices. and a more convenient and desirabl� article 
of the kind obtained.] 
49,121.-Corn Planter.-Philip H. Kimball, Prophets

town, Ill.: Firo:t, I clitim the pecullarlv �haped runners or sho�s. L L. conRtrncted Rnri llrrango·'rl �p€>clfically aF! de��rihed, for opening a furrow ani! cnvr>riTl!!' the �eerl t.herein. su1v'"tantiallv as herein set fnrth. Rr>cond, I claim �o combi'1in� t.he runners. r� L. of my machine with thp wei!!ht�d levrrs, N N, (';onneeted to the framework ther�of, as that p:tch runnf'r and poverer may. under an ad.ins�able de.eree of nl'eFl"lure, act and onerate independently of tbe other, substan· tial1�r in th ' m:lnnpr ami for tb� nllrposp herein set forth. I claim in c')mbin'1Jio'1 whh the s 'ed �lide. N, of my improved cnrn plfmt"'r. the pinions. h h. operating- a'£a.ins� the edge thereof, suh<:.bntiallv a� nnd for t1'e purpose berein set forth. FOlll'th. I chim. in comhi"R:ltion with the nivoted ro11er scraners. 
A. :md the platfr>rm a,nd driver'� fleat of my improvpd corn-planfi.ng ma,chine, Hq (Je�criherl. the foot If�ver, R. for th(' purpo�e of operatIng said scraper"!, substanti!t'lv in the manner herein �et forth. 

49,122. -Machine for ROllnninl;" and Polishing Balls.
John Loper Knowlton, Philadelphia, Pa. : Fll'st. T c1<lim the method hpr�in d(��Crthl?d of imparting to the ba,H while "eing I!ronnd or turned. an intnmittent rotary motion in t.wo 01' more 6irecLionR oy mean"! of four (more or less) longitudina'ly slidinr!'Tot<!rv mandri1s. D D'. radiatm� from a common center 8.nd provid'3d with chnckR at thclr inner ends, or any oth�r eqnivalent mNWFI. constructcd and operatmg substantially as and for the purpwe set forth Spcond, 'rile ('ornbination of four (more or less:) chucks, E E', m�deto �rasp thp. work at stated intervals with a grinding wheel or mllling- toni, app;ied and operatmg substantially as and for the purpo�·e o.e"lcriberl. Third. Thp combination of the segme"ta.l rack, C. pinion. d, sh:tn.. 

P, fml"l weig"ht�d lever. f f.!'. aITflugpfl and operatin� in connection with thl=l pivoted fra.me. G, :\'1d poli!-<hi.n� wbpf'l, F. in the m'nnf'r df'>lcrIbpd, to r,"?'ulate the preRsure of the saId wheel against the ban to "IJp pol;!-<hed. Fourth. The {'flIDH. () "{). and toe�. � t, in combination with the carriages. C C', clmcks. E E', and weighted lpvprs, s9 t�, or their equivaIpnt., con�tructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose descrihed. 
49,12� .-DJ'ill for Well Boring.-O. B. Latham, Seneca 

FallR, N. Y. : 
I claIm the ndiustn..blp l'pamer. C. in two section�. the �crew. e. plate� c, tIle kpv and R:ihs, in cmnhin(ltion with the drill and shank. arran gem and oper,ating conjointly, substantlalJy as and for the purpose set forth. 

49.12L-Journal Box.-Henry A. Lee, Worcester, . 
Mass. : 

Wl�li��;�:�� t1ft!��:J��o�r ��I���I�)?a�h���e�h�fi�g�n!���;rr:,�o�: posed, snbstantia:ly in the manner and for the 'purposes speCified. 
�.9,125.-Steam Boiler.-David Lister, Carbondale, Pa. :  I claim a pipe B ,  llrrang£'d npar t o  the bottom o r  t o  that surface of f]. steam hoiler from which the Rediment iR to be removed and perfor�ted WWl a number of hole� a. in the manner and for the purpm;o 8ubshntlal1y as herein shown and described. 
49,1 2H. -Revolving Car. -Daniel Lott, Lottsville, Pa. :  

J c ai.m the rolling- r ceptaclf', A, mounted by � t  horizontal shaft, B, 
�e��:�lf��r�.�,:il�C�h·�h [h�e��d�pgf\��e s��d :g:�. a��djg���e'1. 
49,1 2'l. -Musical Instrument.-Thomas Loud, Philadel

phia Pa.: 
I claim the u�e of a rail nlaced in front of the key board of a ret':o orgalJ, me!ode(JU or other inmncal iust-rnmpnt and connected with tile deVice or dl�vices usually employed thf'rein for covering the chamlJer contaming thf>: reed� or other devices used for pr·ouu: ing mu�ical sounds, arranged and operating suoHtantially as herein described and for the l>urposes specitiLd. 
[This invention J eJates to the mode of opening and clo:-Jing the swellH of melodeons, reed orgaqs, etc . •  and consists in a simple and 

novel al'rang"t:lment of parts whereuy it can be accompUf:hed wlllle 
the feet are employed in working the bellows, and without rE-llloving 
the hands from the keys, the importance and advantage of which are self-evident to all performers on such instruments.} 
49,128.-Screw Wrench.-Horac€ W. Love, Brooklyn, 

N. Y. : 
I claim a single diagonal adjust.able screw wrench, constructed and capable of operating SUbstantially as described. 

49, 129.-Drill:-- Jolm M. 1fay, Janesville, Wis. : First, I claim beveUi 'fi{ the bit or CUttlllg' (:dge of a drill all on one 
��d� ��;i�����?d���tib�e 

1� ���Il t�y:)�r�¥ th�l��{r, �rib���i�W:I�� deHcribed. . 
a �;5Y��'at���he��iu�oe�e�or�i� �h� ���l�O;V:h�rii��t;¥ Sg�:. tion, substantially as deecribed. Third, Usmg a t-Ipring guide to catch pieees of rock, and other substdnces tha.t fall into a drilled well and obstruct the o:peration of a drill, 8ubstam.ially as and for tbe purposes described. Fourth, Screw or �trainer when u"led in a pump drIll, substantially aB and for th purposeci described. 
49,130.- l'reech·loading Pire-arm.-Edward Maynard, 

Washin!!;ton, D. c.:  Fir.·'t I c�aim thl:l formation of an outlet, in or through the cone seat or'l'ecoil block of b!w�ch-loading fire-a.rms to permit the free e�cape of �ase:.; leaking from the cartridge or gun barrel at the explosion of , he charge 'therein, l:lUbstanLially in the manner herein set forth. Second, The use and combination of a eentral recoil rod, B, with a movablp co JC �f'at. A, and the 10ading a.�erture of a breech-loading gun, Hubstantiall V In the manner al.d for the purpose herein set forth 
49,131. - Manufacture of Fel.ted Fabrics.-Edwin D. 

ilicCracken, New York CIty: 
r claim the u�e of the fiher of canu 01' reEd. in combinatIon WIth wool or fur, or With both wool and fnr, in the manutacture of felted goods, substantially as herein described. 

49, 132.-Surgeon's Operating 'l.'able. -'l'homas McIlroy, 
New Y ork City: First I claim the table hinged to and supported upon the frame,  

A ,  and provided with a hirlge� portion, B'. and h�nged l�g ext�nsinn". E E" each sectIOn, to WIt: II B' E and E, bemg provlded WIth devIceR tor vertical adjustment. sul?stantially a:il descr�bed. Second I daim the latterally adJustable I: g eXl enslOu, by means of the pi�otjoint, F, to �upport the leg in its laterally d.Jlected position. In combination wIth the table, B, r claim the hinged back support, 
I. J, wi';h itl:! device for vertical adjustment, substantially as decribed. 
49,133. ·-·Machine for Cutting �crewB.-John A. Merri

man, Chicago, Ill.: First, I claim closing dies by tlfe use of the lateral s!iding beariD:gs, 
K. acting directly upon the dles by mea;ns of ��chne.:!, operatIng substantially .Ls and lOr he purposes herf'Io 1 speCified. �(�cond, The ;:,liding bearings, K, the levers, i, and the dies, g. all arranged and operatiI.lg substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. 'I'lllrc.l. The latch or strap, p, in �ombinati(lll with the sliuing bear. ings. k, 'and ihe dies, g, substantIally as herein shown and del:icribed, for tile purpose set forth. 
4!1,lH. -Mode of Hoisting and Lowering Window Sash. 

-John M. Uerryman and Kilby Ferguson, Indian
apolis, Ind. : Fll'l:lt. In combination with th� upper and lower moveable sash of a 'Yind�w, a c rd win la�R and pulleys, or equivalent devices, so that the said sash may be raised or lon'ered at pleasure, and perfectly balanced, when the windla.8s is fixed within the window casing. Second, The combination of a cord,�windlass anrJ. pulley. with the upper and il)wer sa�h of a window, or equivalent devices, so that the 
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!aid I!a�h m'ly be raised or lowered at: pleasure, and perfectly bal .. anced when the windla�s is attached to the lower sash. Third, In combinatlOn with a hoisting ann lowering device Applied to mle edge of a window sash, the friction roll0r. lIfI M. applied to dia.�onaHy opposite corners of said sash for the purpose set forth. Fourth. In combination with the wmdlass, A, for rai log and 
b�,::�n:B. �u���:n�i�iWy. ���e���H�:J�het and pawl, B R) the friction 

Fifth The lock, P, or its f1quivaJent, in comhinatiou with the ratchet and pawl of the wmdlas . .;. A, for t.lle purp03e of faCIlitating the working of the upper saRh, and for Illc ing the window ,yith the said upper sash at any desired point of elevation. 
49,135.-Washing Machine.-John H. Monsees, Smith 

City, Mo. 
I claim the particular combination and arrangrlOent llerp.1n deRcribed, of the tub A, oblique n.iunger, C, oscillating- armR, B, sup· portmg brtrs. d, lever tram", D, incJi(lpd abutme�lt, c' , and guarll boards, D' D", as and for the purposea herein specified. 
[This invention relates to a new an improved clotht:'s washing 

machine, of that class in which a swinging v1ungel· ls used, and the 
clothes sublected to a pressure or Equeezing action. The object of 
the lllvention is to obtain a wa hing machine of the cla.,s specified, 
which wdl be simple in construcj;wn, and possess advantages over 
others of the same class. as hereinafter referred to.J 
49,136.-Summer Stove.-Francis Morandi, Boston, 

Mass. : 
I clalm, Fh'st, In portable summer st,oves or furnacps. arranging a perforawd cOVPr, K, upon the �moke pipe "10 as to enable one to discharge the smok€> into, and n�e the stove with a kitchen "tove or range, without requiring any change in the latter, bubstantially as described. 

th�e����o�f�f{����i� tg!l�rtn�i:!a��� s�b�aa��.ra11�11�a;�dHio���1� purpose dt-scrihed. Third. I also claim the combination of a summer stove or furnace, with a platform or heating flurlace, H,(OIl the pipe, 8ub::;tantial1y as described. 
[The object of this invention Is to provide a portable. convenient and economical summer stove, for domestic and oth(·r uses. It 

consists in a fire chamber or furnace, which can be connect;rd either with another stove, so as to dischargJ the products of combm�t:on 
into its flues, or else with a chimney or other fiue ; the fire chamber 
being provided with a boiler hole, and the di� charge pipe berug 
made to support a hot air or combustion chamber whose top forms 
a heating surface on which vessels may be set, as upon any other 
heating surface.] 
49,137. -Car Spring.-Wm. Neubauer, Philadelphia, Pa. : 

I claim constructing a spring when made of' plate:;;;, or :;Leets of metal, with the resillent parts, on au.gles from the c:mtr:!l po.silion of thp spring plates. which comj)ose t!Ie combill(�d. r::pi'ing, and decreasing the length of the Raid re:-.i1ient parts of euch pbte. in order, from the outer pI ttes, for the purpo�e of mCl"ea�ing UlP �'TeDgth of 
�f�hi��}8e�gr1���artiag increa;:;ed elasticiev to the S�tme, subRtall-

I also cla.im varying the angles of the resilient parts of the spl'lng in such H" manner that tl ere s:lall be RPaces, b, exteuuing over the 
�:��\���f:ll�e �: ���;f���fe(e��;:' 1te:wpe�:����i�Fo�n;i�1�(lllC����� elastlCity to the �pring. 8u!)stantially as above descnbed. 
49,138.-Churn.-Abel Newbrougn, Madisonville, Ky. :  
A,

I :��tr:dl�:t�:�e�sFsh���!i�i':' t�'e ����r�i ;�:L;r���g ��l������i� and arran�ed in 1 elation to the churn, C, as and 101' tl:e IJurpose specitied. 
41, 139.-Lathe for Turning Head� or" Nails, Tacks, Etc. 

- Wm. H. Nichols and HoratiO H. Aube, Chatham, 
Conn. : 

I claim, Firflt. 'I'be employment or use of Lhe cap, J, attache'l to the arm, K, arranged substantIally as shown, in such relatiOH wlth the mandreL C, to admit of the head oeing readily adjusted. on the mandrel as set forth. Second, The comblDatlfJn of the cap, J, milling tool. T, cutter, Q, and thimble, H, all arranged and combined wilh a mandrel, C, to form a new and improved lathe, for the purpose specified. 
[This invention relates, first, to a new and improved means for chucking the beads to be turned and ornam'2ntcd ; second, to a· 

milling tool for milling the head; third, to a cutter !or turning the 
head, and fourth, to a thimble for discharging the finished head from the mandrel; all being constructed and arrallged in such a 
manner that the device may be operated with the greatest facility by 
children equally as well as by adults. 
49,14�.-Molding Crucible .-George Nimmo, Jersey 

CIty, N. J.:  
I claim, First, Manufacturml' crucibles in a plaster mold, in the manner aDd tor the purpose speci1ied. Second. I claim lever I, and rib, n. applied in the manner epeclfied 

�ol��l� s�����t��ior of a crucible c )ntained within a revoJvin� 
Third, I claIm the combination of the revolving chuck, c, pl::tster mold, d, lever, 1, and rib. n, as and for the p'lrpose� specified-Fourth. I claim mountmg the lever, 1, and rib. n, in the frame, g ,  in the manner specified, in combination with the countespolse. k .  fulcrum. o. an i stoP. p, for determining the size of the inLerior of the cru0ibJe, as speCIfied. 

49.141.-Manufacture of Crucibles.-Geo. Nimmo, Jer 
sey City, N. J. : 

Cl!:,I���l����dbi:n°J, ��tsf�irl������;a�itltl� tli�11��r����8a�:;[f �! speClfled. 
49,142.-Pipe Coupling.- James Old, Pittsuurgh, Pa.: 
ot��;a:n�t����l��e s�\���l���c��f t���e�ig�Fi 

g��: ?�;l"��i�; :���a3� suffiCiently coarse to b� easily unIted) , by means of the u.:e of a screw coupling. the male and female parts ofwhich are united tothe opposite ends of the pipe or tubin.g'. bya very fine �crew in the pipe or tuoe and coupling, and soUererl around the pipe or tube and coupling, substant-ially as hereinbefore c.l.escl'ibeJ. 
49,143.-Breeching Strap 1<'astening.-A. W. OldB, 

Green Oak, Mich . :  
I claim securing the breech ing stra.ps to shaf'::;s of carriagFls bv means of a hook in one end of which the strap is looped, in combination with a fixed pin or sta.pJe of the sliaft on whwh the hook 18 

���tb�rd��gde fo�oi�;l�e.ir���e °ip�c���8. 8ubdtaLltialiy in the manner 
I all'lo claim in combination with the above) the use of a spring. substantiallv as and for tl1e purpose specified. 

49,144. -Bottle Stopper. -Robert T. Osgood, Orland, 
Maine. 

I claim a concave cap covering the whole upper portion of a com -
�����ft� �t?��� c:�tgr�y�:���d t���r��I�f��;�l��[tC�i-�;i�g ���:l���� but not througll said cork, to aid in extracting' It, :Lad to preveLt the breaking of the same, as are herein substantially set forth. 
49,145.- Stand tor Ladies' Figllre.--J oseph R. Palmen-

berg, New York City. 
I cldim the arrangemen:; and construction or" � :;taud for ladies ' figures, and slmHar article�, made in parts ill t:w manner described and for tbe purpose substantially as set forth. 

49,146.-Preserving Wood, Etc.- -Ueorge Palmer, Lit-
tlestown, Pa.: I claim, First, The apparatus and mode of applvin!1' the sam€' for heating tile inner : nd outer surface of timber. :-:;url1ciel1tly to open the pm'es of the wood, and e,,�ract th·� sap ant! gaseous matter, as herein described for the purposes s eci�8tl. 

th�e���%ei �1:;�ino8:����e�:��go����1�\\���:�'i�Ku�;�1r.bi�u�r�o�� Sllbstances will penetrate the wood to its ft111e�t capacity. 
49,147.-Composition for Frames, Bottles, Etc.-John 

T. Peet, Cmcinnati, Ohio: 
toIt��ai�J��rf��{::������8 ��b�i!�ti!ll; �ni�t ����le powde.t·, 
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49,14S.-- Lubricator.-'J1heodore G. Pelton, J�yons, Iowa, 
and James Bl"ewer, Albany, Ill.: We claIDl, li'irst, l\Ialdng the valve stem �or oil cups i!1 two. parts, when constructed, ananged, and operatmg fiub:-;tantlally III the 

m
����'d�e:�r��igbination with the valve stem, constru<:ted substantiaJly as described, the spiral spring, L, and collar or pm, P, as and 

�OTlfr�;I�PcOd����i�{;�'with the stem, constructed s�bstantiany as dQscribed, the grooves, m, as and for the purpose specified. 
49,149. -Lock for Piano.-A. F. Pfeifer, Newark, N. J. :  

I claim a lock provided with a supplem�ntal bolt •. E. pivote� to. a sliding uoIt, B, and arranged to operate In connectIOn thereWIth III 
the manner substantially as described. 

[This invention relates to a new and improved lock for desks, pianos, chests, the cases of sewing ,macbines, etc , and it con
sists in the employment or use of a bolt pivoted to a sliding bolt, 
and arranged in such a manner as to turn over and catch into the 
plate which is attached to the lid 01' cover of the article to which the 
lock is applied, and at th€l same time be capable of turning back so 
as to pass outlof the plate when tho lock is unlocked.] 

<l9.150.-Cotton Seed Planter.-Brown Platt, Pana, 111., 
. and Norman Platt St. LouIs, Mo. : We claim, First, The shaft M, armed. with the pins, W, or t!Ieir 

equivalent, revolving m the box, L, durm� the proc�ss of plantmg-, in combination with the belt, D, armed WIth the pms, x, or their 
t'?eu��::gf ���J���t1t��d\ri

l
!1�;

t
b��:�, 

t��!�7e����[n�t�h�n�a�� 
from remaining or becoming- a compact mass. 

Second, We claim conveying �he .seed out o.f the l)OX or reservoir upon a belt studded with metallIc pmfl, or theIr eqUIvalent. 
Third We claim the armed wheel, N'. revolving immediately in front of the belt as it turns over the pulley, j, to pull the seed off of it. Fourth, We claim the roU er, i, attached to the box III the upper part of the orifice through WhICh the belt passes through its front end, to prevent seed clogging at that pOint, 

49,151.-Apparatus for Mashing, Boiling and Ferment;... 
ing Grain.-E. F. Prentiss and R. A. Robertson, 
Philadelphia, Pa. : 

We claim, First. The combination of the perforated m.alt suppl) 
�!Pf�r ���rlnUg�Yl�n��f, t1���Ole

b
a�����J a�lbJ�:rO;��:��urg��:�� tially as shown and descnbed. 

Seconu, The combination of the adjustable pipe, 02, with the piJ.!e, 
d, leading to the center of the bottom of th� �ash tub, and tl}e dIStributor. d'. for the double purpose of admIttIng water to saId tub when necessary, and for drawing- off th e wort therefrom. 

Third, The sparger, c, perforated as described and for the purpose specifipd. 
ll'ourth, The combination and arrang-ement of the cistern, B, pipe f, column. g, and the perforated false bottom, j, in the manner and for the purpose Bubstantially as described. Fifth, The employment of the conical perforated false bottom, P' and c limney, i, arranged and constructed substantially in the man, ner amI for the purpose described. 
Sixth, The combinat:on of the boiler, B, pipe, f, and column, g, the latter having pipes, k and k', for the entrance and exit of steam 

or heated water, 01' cold water, for alternately beating and cocling the contents of B, the whole constructed, arranged ann operating in 
the manner and for the purpose substantially as shown and de· !Scribed. Seventh, The combinatIOn of the s:olid wooden float, 0, with the return pipe, 1', these parts being constructed, arranged and operating substantially as shown and described. 
co��e�\?onT�?th���o��;6Jr�f ���, ���li�� r�:e�t�dt��p:i:�e!��\�� sYHtem of levers, the several parLS being conRtructed as Shown, and Ule whole arranged and operating substantially in the. manner and for the purpose described. 

Ninth, TllC combination and arrangement of the mash tub, A, 
boiling and cooling cistern, B, and termellting tun, C. in the manner 
described. fo1' the purpose of mashing, boiling, cooilng and ferment
ing malt liquors. 
�9,152.-Composition for Lining Petroleum Barrels.

Robert Price, Jersey City, N. J. :  
I claim the preparation of barrels or other vessels for containing a.nd. transporting petroleum oil or 8imilar substances, substantially as 

described and for the purposes set forth. 
49,153.-Coal Stove.-D. S. Quimby, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

I claim the arrangement of the hot·alr fiue, 0 p, and box, q, in combination with the heater, a, and fiues, i k 1, as specified. 
1 also claim the register, r, fitted as specified, m combination with 

the hot-air box, q, and pipe, p, for the purposes specified. 
49,154.-Watch Regulator.-George P. Reed, Roxbury, 

Mass.: 
I claim the application of the curved spring, c. ,and its adjusting screw, f to the pointer, b, in combination with tne application of the hair�spring pins or studs to the said �pril1g, c, the whole being substantially as and for the purpose explamed. 

49,155.-Watch Escapement.-Geo. P. Reed, Roxbury, 
Mass. :  

I claim the combination of the movable detent, e, and the spring, 
L, and stop, p, with the lever, D, carryiD;g a fixed detent, 0, and ar· ranged in manner and so as to operate WIth t!Ie scape wh�el and the impulse pallet of the balance wheel, substantIally as speCified. 
49,156.-Manufacture of Axes.-Henry C. Reynolds, 

Manchester, N. H, :  . .  . 
ftn1;�:��:r
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weldcd to the ax, by means of dies. a and b, constructed and op
erated substantially as her�jn described. 
�9,157.-Azimuth Compass.-E. S. Ritchie, Brookline' 

Mass. : 
I claim the corcbination of the light·converging cy1indro-segm4ilntal 

lens, E, or its equivalent, with the limb or an.tJu1us, A, or �ts equiva-

��n£:ta�t1aW� �f���c1�e8� 
u'led on a magnetIC compass, m manner 

I also claIm the combination of the adjustable screen or shutter. 
M1 0r its equivalent, with the light·conyergin� lens. E. co�bined WIth the fore sight of tIte annulus. A, or Its eqUIvahmt, and for use 
substantially as hereinbefore specified. 

I also claim the combination of the reflector, F, and the light-con
verging lens, E, or its equivalent, with the annulus, A, or its equiva· 
lent, and Its fore sight, or for� and back s�ghts! to be employed on a compass, in manner substantlallf as l�er�mbetore expl�med. . 

I also claim tile combinatlOD of the mdIcators, g g, wlt.h the aUXIliary sight, S, and the annulus, .A, or its equivalent, its fore sight or 
���

�
:�; ����fi�thLS,Jand the light-converging lens, JI" the �ame 

I also claim the combination of the indicators, f!' g, with the two lenses e f, or the same',and the auxiliary sight, s, and wi�h the an· 
nuIus,' A, or its eq.uivalent, its fore sight, 9r fore and pack SIghts, and 
t
� �i�g�r:3��b�I���bi�a�io�
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�ith the I wo lenses, e f, the prism, H, and. tho annulus, f.... or Its eq�ivalent, its fore sight, or fore and back SIghts, and tl!o llgllt·convergmg lens, E, 
the same being as specified. 

I also claim the combination of the index mark, 11, or it � equivalent with the lIght-converging lens, E, the annulus, A, and the fore sIght. C. or the equivalent thereof, the whole being arrangeu substantially ill manIler and for the purpose �pecllie(1. 
49,1.5S.-Machine for Upsetting1 Cutting and Punching 

lron.--J. J. Rose, J<]Jmwooa, Ill . :  
I claim combining in a complete and portable machine a device for sheal'lng metal, a device for punching metal, amI a device for np� setting tire�, the several deviccH l)ein.� cOl1:::tructed and arranged 

substantially .u describe(l. 
[ThIS lllventlon consists in a novel arrangement of levers with 

clamps, arpunch and a cutting devi.ce, whereby tires for wheels may 
be shrunk, and iron cut and punched, the whole forming a compact 
and portable machine convenient, for (), Runth sllop.1 
49,1119.-Sash Fa�tener.-A. H. Howe, Hu:rtford, Conn . :  

I claim the revolvmg i:llotted cam, C ,  m combwatlOn WIth the case, 
A, allli Rpring" bolt, H, constructed a.nd operatmgRllbstantin.lly as and for the purpose set forth. 

lThis iuvention consist.s in a revolving slotted cam, arranged in a 
circular case, in combination with a radially-sliding ;;pring bolt, in 

such a manner that when the device 18 applied to a sa8h by turning 
the cam in one directlOn, the spring bolt is drawn in and the sash 
unfastened, aU owing it to mOve up or down, and by releasing the 
cam the,bolt is allowed to drop into Emitable sockets made in the SIde 
of the window frame, at suitable intervals, and in this position it is 
locked by the cam, and the possibility of a spontaneous unfastening 
or the sash is avoided.] 
49,160.-Photographic Lens.-Joseph Schnitzer, New 

York City : 
I claim, First, A lens, .A, constructed of it triplet front lens, B, and 

dO
�e������1�e 1��:;e�h�u:sf::st�i�lkVi�sa��r�h� �i�{�r��. or its equiva-lent, applied in co 1 1bmatIOll with a lens, A, substantially as and for 

the purpose speClfird. 
co��!��in�ll���i:;,'Ii l,�� 
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hns, A, constructed and operating substantially as a.nd for the purpose described. 
lThe object of this invention is a photographiC lens, which com .. 

bines with a short focus an angle� of el�hty degrees, more or less, 
and which is so arranged that its focus can be adjusted, and that tho 
same instrument can be used for pIctures of different size.] 
49,161.-Cutter for Wood-turning Lathe.-James Shan-

non, Cohoes, N. Y. Antedated July 30, lS65 .: 
I claim the construction of a cutting tool, by the combinatIOn of a gouge or gouges, G, with a toothed cutter • . B. formed as des<:.ribed, 

and �ttached to a revolving disc, substantlallv as set forth In the withm specification. 
49,162.-Railway Frog.-Theodore Sharts, Albany, N.Y.: 

I claim the erur;loyment or use of a movable or detachable tongue, appbed to a frog, in the manner substantially as and for the purpose herein see forth. 
[This invention relates to a new and improved frog for single .. 

track railroads, and it has for its object the oispensing with the or .. 
dinary switch, and, consequently, with a switchman.] 
49,163.-Key-bolt Connection of Car Trucks.-J. J. 

Sherman, Albany, N. Y. : 
I claim, FIrst, The elastic key-bolt connection for raHway car .. rIae-es, when arranged and applied to operate against lateral or other horizontal impulse, substantially as desc[ ibed. 
Second, Surrounding the pivot.or key·bolt connection� with india-

. ����;� y� o:�;l� ;;���ce�u;:\�n���i�n�r�dh�\���;r:�U�ri cgr�afd key-bolt, but no vertu}al motion, suostantially as described. 
49,16i.-Horse Rake.-S. M. Sherman, Fort Dodge, 

Iowa : 
I claim the combination of the S-formed wooden teeth, E, bars, e e, arms, f f, link, F, and lever, G, all as specified. 
i'fhis invention consists in constructing the teeth of the rake of 

wood, b:)nt or curved in S-form, and arranged or applied in such a 
manner as to form a cheap and durable horse rake, and which will 
operate perfectly, and be capable of being manipulated with the 
greatest facility.] 
49,165.--Coal Stove.-James Spear, Philadelphia, Pa. : 

Plic�ai�s\�: ���;T�:'b�L'vl���1�1��gi���ftha��e�::����jt:neJl��:rI;�a 
in the manner and 1"or the purpose herein set forth. 
49,166.-Ditching Machine.-Nathan Starbuck, Wil-

mington, Ohio : 
I claim the wheel, E, provid�d with fianges, c. projecting beyond the rim, a, m combinatIOn with the plow, F, and scraper, I, f:ubstan� 

tiany as and 1"or the purpose specified. 
I also claim the inclined planes, L L, attached to the scraper bar, H, when used m combmat'on with thewheel, E, plow, F, and scraper, 

I, for the purpose set forth. 
I further clalm placing the wheel, plow and scraper within a frame, 

0, placed or arranged within a frame, A, substantially as and for 
the purpose specified. 

[This invention relates to a new and improved machine for exca
vating ditches, and it consists in the employment or use of a whee 
provided with flanges for cutting the sides of the ditch, a plow for 
raising the earth betw{;en the cuts made by the wheel, and a scraper 
and inclined planes for taking the earth from the wheel and dis� 
charging it to tho sides or the ditch.) 
49,167. -Window. Glass.-Thomas D. Stetson, New York 

City: 
J claim as a new� article of manufacture double or duplex glass tightlv joined at or neal' the edges and adapted to serve in the manner herein set forth. 

49,16S.-Adding Machine.-T. T. Strode, JIIfortonville, 
Pa. : 

fe:ec������e 
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e�e���l�!f�r:h °cit�f�i�!�C��� 
combination with the slotted dial, 0, and index, D, constructe/and 
operating SU'JstantiaUy as and for the purpose set forth. 
49,169.-Calendar Clock.-T. T. Strode, Mortonville, 

Pa. : 
I claim the slide, B, marked with the names of the months and 

provitled with openmgs, h, to operate III combinatIOn with the 
wheel, A, marked witlI figures from 1 to 31, and provided with concentric grooves, e, substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. 
49,170.-Closing Hand-hole Plates in Steam Boilers.

Joseph R. Taylor and Horace A. Towne, Centralia, 
IiI. : We claim the plug, B, inserted in the boiler plate, in combination 

with the cap, C, and clamp, D, substantially in the manner and for t,he purpose herein shown and descrIbed. 
[This invention consists in the use, for closing hand holes in steam 

bOllers, of a plug secured permanently in the boilers and bored out 
to give access to the interior of the same, in combination with a cap 
fitting; on the surface of the plug with V or bell jOint, and held down 
by a movable screw clamp, in such a ma.nner that by taking or re� 
ceiving said screw clamps the cap can be removed, and when tho cap 
is replaeed, a tight jOint can be produced without the use of india � 

rnbber or other costly packing.] 
49,171.-Method of Preventing the Breaking of Glass 

by Exposure to Heat.-1<Jli Thayer, Worcester, 
Mas�. : 

I claIm the non-conducting lining when applied to the surface of 
glass exposed to fire or to a high heat, sub1'tantially as set forth. 
49,172.-Steam Generator.-EIi Thayer, Worcester, 

Mass. :  First, J clatm the tulmlar 8upportcr� of gratc8} substantially as 
set forth. 

Sf'cond1 In comuination with their supporters, J claim the extension or continuatIOn of the pipe or pipes into the combustion cham· 
bel', substantially as set fortI!. Th:rd, The combination of these �upportcrs with the screen gratef! 
01' lJarsl resting upon them, and also WIth the sediment extractor. 

49 173.-Sled Brake.-Levl H. Thomas, Waterbury, Vt.: 
lhrst, I claim the vibrating self·adjusting bar, attached to tho sliding trame, the same bemg connected with the levers and so operat· 

jng the gron,� ' or dogs that they wiJl adjust .thernsf>lveB to the den-
S
i
�������e l�l��:n;l���ne: ��p1��, �o�t�t :��t· a position with the 

movibh� hooks, e e, as to alwa.ys insure their takin� hold to brenk the force of the load when pressmg forward. 
49,174.-Steel Tmp.-Levi H. Thomas, M. D., Water

bury, vt. : 
I claim the jOlllted pall 80 com;tructed and arranged as to embrace 

both ends of the jaws, and hold them closed. 

Second, I claim holdlnB' the trap set, the pan forming the catches u.nder the angles of the .Jaws. 
ja���gii�g 
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�l?:p °efit�l�� set or sprung. 
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h
fO:��a�he I�:e��'�� ��t�fn�.tructing animal traps, whereby 

Fifth, I claim the jointe1j double pan, in combination with the spring and jaws, the same being; constructed and operating in the 
manner herein described for the purposes speCified. 
49,175.-Manufacture of Wrought Iron.-Robert Thomas 

and Giles Edwards, Columbiana Ala. : We claim extracting wrought iron direct (rom its ore or from 'the o:x;ide of iron, by subjecting a layer of I?ulverized ore, which. is 
mIxe�l with carbonaceous matter, t.o the actIon of heat and ba.llmg the metal as rapidly as it is set fl'ee froJll the surface of saId layer t sub�tantially as described. 

Second. Conducting the within-doscribed process, substantially as described, upon an inclined or porous surface, substantia.lly as se t forth. 
49-,176.-Egg Beater.-Howard Tilden, Boston, Mass. : 

1 claIm a case or bo� providep. with a rotatmg wheel midwav be� 
tween the ends, with floats arranged diagonally to its aXIS, substantially as descrIbed, so that the wheel will oe turneli by the contents of the box as it flows from end to end, when the box is shaken. 
49,177.-Drill for Wells.-J. H. S. Tuck, Cambridge 

Ohio : 
sh��l�i����:�t�8��� ��dbfu�t�eO���;o��h:�riv:l�e�rlt:� rods or 

49,17S.-Cutting and Grasping Shea,rs.-Samu.el W. �al
entine, Boston, Mass. : 

I clnim a cutting and �rasping shears having a yielding hold fast , for the purpose substantIally as set forth. 
49,179.-Burning Hydro-carbon Oils.-Delevan D. Van 

Norman, Lester B. Brown and Enoch R. Morrison, 
Petroleum Centre, Pa. :  First, We claim placing in the furnace or fire box of a steam 

boiler a retort for generating gas from pet:r;oleum or other hydrow carbon liquids, the retort being surrounded by a steam cha.mber, from which superheated steam may be used with a small portlOIl of carbureted hydrogen gas for fuel. Second, We claim placing a copper or other metal coil ot pipe in 
the bottom of the t"etort, through which superheated steam is ad� 
mitted, to hasten and evolve the gas from hydro·carbon liquids. Third, We claim one or more pipes leading from near the tOl' of the retort down under the bottom of the samc, for the pt;rpose of 
intenSifying the heat in the retort, and thereby dispensing with firo in the pan after the steam in the boiler is at working pressure . Fourth, We claim the smoke jacket surrounding the retort and steam chamber, in comb:nation with the fire pan, whereby the 
smoke of the burning liquid is brought in contact with gas and 
steam, and is entirely consumed. Fifth, We claim the float valve pJaced in the retort fOf controlling the suppl�r of petroleum or other lIq.uids for generating gas, in thE} 
manner herein set forth. SIxth. We claim the manner of separating the water from the crude oil, by pressing a coil of steam pipe t.hrough the tank, as de ... scribed. 
Seventh, We claim the perforated coil or curcular, q. in the top pipe of the retort, tor the purpose of letting a sman portIOn of steam lUto the top of the gas-generating retort, G', to commingle with tho 

gas as it escanes for ignition. 
Eighth, 'Ve claim the arrangement of iron or other suitable ille� 

tallic pipes for superheatmg :--team in the furnace of a steam boiler, 
as herein described, in combination with the gas-generating retort. Ninth, We claIm the construction and arrangement of the stcam-
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mbioatlOn with the spring balance, ali 

49,lS0.-Dogs for Lathes.-Wm. Vine, Norwalk, Conn. ; 
First, I claim the arrane:ement of the two adjustable plates, A and 

B, in the manner and for the purpose substantially as herein described. 
Second, The arrangement of the corrugate"d faces, or thgir equiva .. 

lent, substantially as set forth. 
49,181.-Cutting Soles of Boots and Shoes.-J. H. 

Walker, Worcester Mass . :  
First, I claim cutting and bevelmfi �he rear end of  tap soles at ons a���g�J�TciI�i:r��i�nu::ba:'!dn��p10��:![0��hthe double curved knife, with an irregular edge, b c, substantially as and for the pur 

poses SGt forth. 
49,lS2.-Picker Staff Connection in Looms.-Warner 

Weiland, Deakam, Mass.:  
I claim the arrangement, substantially as described, of the picker 

start· and the socket, the bearings and the pin of its carrier. 
49,lS3.-Harvester.-Thomas Welch, ChurchVille, N. Y. : 

First, I claim the combination and arr!:tnQ;'ement of the box, D, constructed, as shown and described, with the crank pin, C, socket, d, wheel, or its equivalent, and driving shaft, A, of reapers and 
mowers, for the purposes specified. 
a:J���griJ�d� fti>
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c�i�:��:dc:a�t ab���fi��riJ ���fe� bar, F, for the purpose set forth. 
49,184.-Reaping and Mowing Machine.-Thos. Welch, 

Churchville, N. Y.:  
I clatm the arrangement of the ratchet, R , fixed, D, the ground 

wheels, B. in combination with the adJustable spring pawls, P rigidly attached to the main axle, A, substantially as and for th e purp,)ses described. 
a���X1?inT��bi��ft�� �v�� tg�
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C', the independent spring pawls, p. and steady pin, g, constructed. 
arranged and operating in the manner and for the purposes i:lhown and deSCrIbed. Third, I claim the employment or use of the circular stock, J, and its slide, S, the latter having a ratchet edge. and both being arranged and operating in the manner shown and for the purposes specified. 

Fourth, The roUer, T, in combination with the circular slidc, $, 
as shown. and for the purposes set forth. 

FIfth, In combination with the stock, J, and brace, L, �he brace 
ba

six�;, 
a�b�nl��e�� ��eaidanr���:�d ,��e!te $,U���������ef3r��d ar ranged as shown, in combmation with the circular ratchet slide, SI and locking. latch, r. 

49,lS5.-Urank Pin Boxes.-Thomas Welch, Church
Ville, N. Y. : 

FirRt, I claim the combination and arraU§iement in harvestf'rs (,1 tho set screw, S, and uoxes, B and D, with the head, A, the bearing face between the lattcr and box, D, being made con vex, Rub�tal1-
tia,lly in the manner and for the purpo::;es set forth. 
Second, In comoination with the crank head or box, .A, of harvcbters, the chambered cap, 0, constructed. arranged and operating substantially in the mauner and for the purposes shown and tli�scribed. 

49,lS6.-Harvesting Machine.-Milton A. Wheaton, 
Snisun City, Cal.: 

First, I claim, III combination with the cam teeth, B, the employ 
ment or use of the frictIOn roBers, D D', and the jointed vibrating 
rods, E E', or their eqUivalents, for the purpose speci1iQd and set 
forth. 

Second, I claim the employment or use of the collars, II II. or their equivalent, with the depression and. projection) substantially 
as and for the purpose specified. 
4 9,187,-Stamping and Crushing :M:ill.----J. D. Whelpley 

and .J. .J. storer, Boston, Mass.: ·We claim, in combination with the l'uuial armR, or tliskR, of [t 
grinding, crushing or pulv!?rizing mlll, the Qmployrnent of a pln.tp, paddle, or beater, A, com,tructed of ehilled caf;t iron, il1col'jJcrated in casting. WIth wroW�ht iron or other SUItable mallA:thlc metal, substantially as eet forth and for the purposes described. 
47,18S.-Gas Regu1ator.-Joseph S. Wood, rhiladelpllla, 

Pa.: 
F'irst, I claim pas�ing the gas through the valve, H, by meanR of the openings, h h', Hul>stantiaJly as uescnbC'd. Second, I claim the valve, H, in combination with the stop,K, substantially as described. fllirll, I claim tho combina.tion of valve, II, stop, K. and set �crow, ill, substantially H.i:i descrjbed. 

49,189.-- BC(l Bottom.--William Workman and C. ]<' 
Swain, Ripon, Wis. : 

We claim connecting the straps, 0, having the slats, B, attached 
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.
-thereto, or the slats themselves, to the rods or projectIOns, c, ·in such 

a manner as to keep Sald slats extended, and employed in combina
tion therewith tile sprmgs, a a, and cross pieces ,A  A, substantialiy 
as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
49,190.-Straw Cutter.-George T. Wright, Cincinnati, 

Ohio: 
I claim the arrangemont of the ratchet wheel, O. pawl, P, in com

bination with the slotted arm, R, and perforated disc, �, for graaua� 
ting the rotation of the feed rollers, K, in the manner described. 
49,191.-Machine for Cutting Rings from Ivory.-Chas. 

H. Bassett (assignor to The Birmingham Button 
Company), Birmingham, Conn.: 

I elaim form mg rings from any material out of which buttons or 
other circular articles are cut, by cutting them from that portion of 
the material which is exterior to the button, and at the same opera
t ion with the cutting of the button, by the means substantially as 
described. 
49,192.-Process of Varnishing and Polishing Wood.

George Bricker, Sr., Newville, Pa., aSSignor to him
self and George B. Hammer, Harrisburg, Pa., 

I claim the process herein described of varnishing and polishing 
wood, �ubstantlally as set forth. 
49,193.-Beater Press.-L. C. Field (assignor to himself, 

J. P. Frost and W. S. Bellows), Galesburg, Jll.: 
I claim, First, The two levers, F F. employed in combination 

with the rope, H, beater, D, and notches, g and r, in the manner 
and for the purpose set torth. 

I also claim the standaras, n ll, on the beater, D, when used in 
combination WIth the levers, Ii' }', and rope, II, for the purpose spec
ified. 

I also claim the windlass, E, composed of two drums. d h. when 
1!sed in combination with the eccent.ric, j, to operate either the lev· 
ers or beaters, at the will of the attendant, a.s described. 

I also claim the ways or track, I, at the bottom of the press box 
and arranged substantially as shown for the discharge of the bale 
from the press box. 
49,194.-Reaping Machine.-Henry Fisher (assignor to 

C. Aultman & Co.), Canton, Ohio: 
sJcg
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operated automatically, 
I also claim in combination WIth a swinging and dumping table, 

the hinged section, d, at its front edge, as and for the purpose sub
stantialJy as herein described. 

I al80 claim in combination with a swinging and dumping or drop
ping table, a shield, or holder, operating in connection therewith, as 
and for the purpose described. 
49,195.-Starting Cars.-A. F. French (assignor to him

self and Ed. Chas. Terrill), Franklin, Vt.: 
I claim the lever, F. pawl, c, in combination with the ratchet 

wheel, d, draught pole, D, and with the axle or wheel of a street ear or other vehicle, constructed and operating substantially as and for 
tho purpose set forth. 

[This inventlOn consists in the application of a lever pawl and 
ratchet, in comNnation with the draught rod or draught chair, and 
with the axle of a stretcher or other vehicle, in such a manner that 
in 3tartlng the car the strain exerted by the draught animal or ani .. 
mall is increased by the purchase of the lever, and the operation of 
ata.rting the car or other vehicle Is rendered comparatively easy, and 
CI:Il be effectQd with much less exertion for the draught animal or 
ft.:nimals than by the ordinary ar1'ange.ment.] 

4,9,196.-Steerlng Apparatus.-Nathan Richardson (as
Signor to hims�lf and Eli F. Stacy), Gloucester, 
Mass. :  
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Neshing therein, the arrangement of said screws outside of the per
iphery of said gear and substantially in the plane, as and for the 
purpose specified. 

Also arranging the endless screws with reference to the · gear on 
the rudder head, so that by forcing the screws toward the center of 
the rudder head it will be prevented from lateral motions. 
49,197.-Lite Boat.-A. L. Shears, Flint, Mich., assignor 

to himsel1 and H. T. Woodman, Dubuque. Iowa. ' 
I claim the gp.neral arra.ngement of the boat herein described of 

tlle air chambers or spaces for storage of provisions, etc., water, 
scuppers and thwarts susceptible of being raised or lowered at pleas
ure for communication with the air chambers of the boat, arranged 
together and operating substantially in the manner and for the pur
pose specified. 

[This invention relates to some important improvements in life 
boats, whereby their efficiency is much increased, and the safety of 
Its pasfenger:il more insured than with such boats as heretofore con� 
structed.] 
49,19S.-Salve.-Wm. Slape, Salem. N. J., assignor to 

himself" and H. S. Marsh, Philadelphia, Pa. : 
I claim a salve composed of ,the within-namell: ingredients, com

Jlosed substantially� as set forth. 
4IJ,199 .-Steam Boiler.-Wm. Mont Storm (assignor to 

himself and R. Charlton Mitchell), New York City: 
First, I claim the relative arrangement of the varts of my steam 

boiler, substantially as follows, viz: In a cylmdrical horizontal 
Shell. the arrangement of two independent furnaces, located at 
its middle, with grate bars running transversely to its length, said fur
naces being separated by a water space or " leg," and their products 
t?f \'-ombustion respectively, passing ri�ht and left through flues (pre
ferably small tubes) , to chambers, 1 i, and thence through some 
proper conduit to their final exit, all substantially as described. 

Second, I claim in conjunction with the l other general arrange� 
m�nt of thQ parts of this boiler, the application of a serIes of auxili
ary draft-heating tubes running the entire length of the horizontal 
shell, from its end to its furnaces respectively, in the manner and 
for the reason given. 

Third, I claim. the hollow head or " tonipion." with its conduits 
��i�

i�J�lation, substantiaJly in the manner and for tLe purpose de-
Fourth, I claim the appHcation of the sleeve, m m, through the 

steam drum and chimney, tor the objects described. 
4,9,200.-Flour Sifter.-George W. Tileston (assignor to 

Asa Wilmot) New Haven, Conn.: 
t c,laim as a new article of manufacture, a flour or meal sifter 

eonsl_sting of a curvilinear vibrating sieve, and a crusbing or 
Ji
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d and fitted to pro uce 

49,201.-Composition for Paint.-James C. Wendrem 
Albany, N. Y .. aSSignor to Wheeler, Mellick & Co. ; 
�lb[\ny, N. Y., and Edward Wackerhagen, Green
VIlle, N. Y.: 

I c.laim the composition speCified for mixing with pigments to form 
a pamt. 
49,202,-Barrel for Holding Petrolenm.-George W. 

Williamson, Gouldsborough, Pa., assignor to him
self and D. W. Lee, Wilkesbarre, Pa.: 
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rosed of water, chalk or its equivalent, substantially as described 
Second, "�ith a solutIOn composed of water and. chalk or other 

l1lineral eqUlvalents. 
ti!��

deq���I:;J?lution composed of water and glue or other gln-

4.9,�03.-Machine for Refitting Stop Valves.-Samuel 
Wing, Monson, Mass., assignor to himself and 
George R. Toplifl; Brooklyn, N. Y. : 
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ucted and operating sub-
Sec:)r d, 'rhe guide, E, and conical mill, D, applied in combination 

Wlth each other, substantially as and for the purpose · described. 

4 9,204.-Cultivator and PJanter.-E. M. Wright (assign
or to himself and A. C. Diboll) Wilmington, Ohio' 

I claim, FJrst, The construction and arrangement 01 the nnde; 
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cultivator fra�����posed re����t���y;� �ong c��-��l beams, D 1 with absorbents of mo��ture, su�;ta��iallY ����Ith�����;-�it� 
D, fixed but adjustable m position and of short side pieces or beams, or without the agitator, K. 
E E, hinged and movable or adjustable to B"nd from the I"aid central 2 037 P . F ·  d . , 
beams. substantially as and for the purposes herein specified_ , . - reserymg rmt an other Penshable Sllbstan-

Second, I also claim the governing wheel, 0, arra.nged and operat· ces.-BenJamin lIf. NYce, Cleveland, Ohio. Pat-
lng s.ubstantially �s and for the pu.rpose herein spe9ified. ented November 2 ·lS58. Reissued October 23 
th��id

d
e �i:��se�1i,:���,�����1·I�Yi�f���e�of����;,�e;g�g� ��� l?GO; again ltiay 16, '18.65: . . 
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Fourth, I also claim operating the seed-dropping wheels, U U, by :�[;t
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F.� the �overning wheel, 0, under the control of the driver, by means throug'hout the year, and bv the use of absolvents within said ��J i�, �;��������i����
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a�dS, s S chamber producing any desired degree of dryness. 

Fifth, 1 also claIm the projectino: ledge, v. in the spiral seed sepa- 2,03S.-Preserving Fruit and Other Perishable Substan-
rator, substantially as and tor the purpose herem set forth, ces.-Benjamin M. Nyce, Cleveland, Ohio. Pat-Sixth, I also claim the friction plate, r, between the brush, w'. and ented November 2, 185S. Reissued October 23, it

�!��t;ti��f :i�g�Ya{: thhee !o������t���
c
��

e
t�;e drill teeth or shovels, 1860; again May 16 1865: 

with. sockets or mortises fitting over their standards, for the purpose I claim the above described outside air tight casings of wallS, 
specified. �hen used it;' combination with a chamber chilled by ice on a motal-
49,205.-Machine for Hulling Grain.-Christophe Ours �I�a�b���n Its upper part, with absorbents (Jf mOisture, withm said 

Bullot (assignor to Bullot & Company), Santa Rosa 
de los Andes, Chili : 

I claim the decorticating apparatus herein described, the same 
consisting' of the grinding disks, G L, feeding screw, E, fans, M P, 
and air pIpes or conductors, N 0, arranged to operate in the manner 
described. 

[This invention consists in sub.lecting the corn or other grain to be 
decorticated to the in:flu�nce of moisture for a few minutes previous 
to exposing the same to the decorticating apparatus, which is com
posed of two pairs of wooden grinding disks; the grinding surface of 
the first being covered over with wire gauze, and the oth9r with 
leather or other flexible material, and those of the second pair being covered with leather or other flexible material on1y, in combination 
with suitable conduits and fanblower.s.] 

49,206.-Suspended. 
49,207.-Lock for Satcllel.-Bernard Steinmetz, PariS, 

France : 
I claim the arrangement of a sprir:g lever, D, in combination with 

a tumlJling bolt, V, acted upon by a spring, s, and operated by means of a key, when combmed with the jaw frames of a carpet bag, 
satchel, etc., and operating- in the manner and for the p�\rpose sub
stantially as described anu set fortp·. 
49,20S.-Wrench.-James White, Cleveland, Ohio : 

I claim the stop, L, o,perating as descubed, in combination with 
the disk, F, and adjustable jaws ,of the wrench, whereby they can be 
used at any deSIrable angle, and In either way, without removmg the 
wrench from the nut, as specified. 

REISSUES. 
2,040.-Box for Hats and Bonnets.-Oiiver A. Dailey, 

Washington, D. C. Patented lIarch 14, lS65 : 
I claim a hat box made of paper, cloth, leather, or the equivalent 

thereof, with respect to lIghtness, and strengthened by the use of 
ribs, substantially as described. 
2,041.-Seed Coverer for Grain Drills.-John S. Gage, 

Dowagiac, Mich. Patented Aug. 26, 1862 : 
I claim. JI'Jrst, The seed coverer as hereiB. described, constructed 

with two concave or converging arched palms, a a, which are shaped 
on their rpar and bottom edges as represented, and are connected 
by an intermediate portion, e, so as to have a space, b, between them, the said coverer being made of one pieee of metal only, and 
adapted to be applied to the nearly horIzontal arms, A A, of th e 
seeding machines, so as to operate upon the sides and top of the 
rldge or row, as herein Specified. 

Second, Providing the coverer with a lug, c, adapted to receive a 
weight, substantially as described. 
2,042.-Tackle Hook.-Joseph W. Norcross, Middle

town, Conn.: 
I claim the strap or brace, B. which forms the upper section of 

the lower ey9 of the hOOk, A. and is made to swivel on the neck of 
said hook, and connected to its points, substantially in the manner 
and for the purposes set forth. 
2,043.-Lightning Arrester for Telegraphs.-George A. 

Stearns, Roehester, N. Y. Patented June 21 1864: 
I claIm the protection of electric telegraph lines from the disturb. 

ing influences of atmospheric eJectricity by means of a small, flne 
guard-wire, mserted in the main or line circuit thereof, in such a 
ma!!.ner as to complete said circuit, when such guard wire is used in 
combination with a metallie surface or with a series of metaIJic 
points, connected with the earth and placed in close proximity to 
the line at or in advance of said guard wire, all substantial:y in the 
ma,nner hereilJ set forLh. 

I claim also establIshing communication between the main €Ir line 
circuit of an electric tele{l:raph and the earth, for the discharge of 
atmospheric electriCity from the line by the use of charcoal, pow
dered glass. powdered amber, SUlphur or other equivalent substances 
brought into contact with said lIne and connected WIth the ground, 
substantially in the manner herein set forth. 
2,OH.-Machine for Sheeting Plug Tobacco.-W. J. Van 

Horn and Wm. Alexander, Louisiana, Mo. Pat
ented December 27, lS59: 

2,039.-Steam Engine Governor.-Thomas Silver, New 
York City. Patented April 26, lS59 : 

I claim the com bination of a spring with a momentum wheel, and 
adjustable speed limiting vanes, the whole constructed with the com" 
bination (,f the peculiarly adjusted sectors. pinion and links, as 
fully described and set forth. 

DESIGNS. 
2,149.�Bass Relief for Bust of Abraham Lincoln.

Elizabeth V. Bunting, Philadelphia, Pa. 
2,150.-Stove.-Gardner Chilson. Boston, Mass. 
2,151.-Trade Mark.-D. L. Gold and J. B. Adams, 

Springfield, Ill. 
2,152.-Carpet Pattern.-E. J. Ney tassignor to the 

Lowell Manufacturing Co.), Lowell, Mass. 
2,153.-Plate ot a Cook Stove.-Garrettson Bmith and 

Henry Brown, Philadelphia, Pa., assignors to 
Marshbank & McConkey, Lancaster, Pa. 

2,154, 2,155.-Stove Base. -N. S. Vedder (assio-nor to 
Cox, Church & Co.), Troy, N. Y. 'fwo Patents. 

2,156 .-Cook Stove.-N. S. Vedder (assignor to Cox, 
Church & Co.), Troy, N. Y. 

2,157.-Top of a Stove.-N. S. Vedder (assignor to Cox, 
Church & Co.), Troy, N. Y. 

2,158.-Cook Stove.-Russeil Wheeler and S. A. Balley? 
Utica. N. Y. 

A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN &; COMPANY. 

In connection with the publication of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act 

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procurmg II Letters Patent " for 
new �venti0n8 in the United states and in all foreign countries during 
the past seventeen years. Statistics show that nearly ONE-HALF of aU the applications made for patents in the United States are solicited 
through this office ; while nearly THREE-FOURTHS of all the patents 
taken in fcreign countnes are procured through the Same sourre. It 
is almost needless to add that, after eighteen years' experience in pre .. 
paring speci:fication� and orawings for the United 8tates Patent Office, 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN aro perfectly con. 
versant with the preparation of applications in the best manner, and 
the transaction of all business before the Patent Office ; but they· 
take pleasure In presenting the annexed. testimonials from ex-Com
missioners!of Patents. 

MESSRS. MUNN & co. :-1 take pleasure in ftating ihat, whde I held 
the ottice of Commiss1Oner of .t'atents, MORE THAN ONN-FOURTH 0]' 
ALL TIlE BUSINESS OF THE OFFICE CAME THROUGH YOUR fUNDS. I 
have no doubt that the publie confidence thus indicated has been 
fully deserved, as I have always observed, in all your mwrcourse with the ottice, a marked degree 01 promptness, skill. and fidelIty to the 
interests ot your employers. Yours very truly, 

CHAS. MASON. 
[See Judge Holt's letter on anothcr page.] 

First, We claim the combination and arrangement of the two 
belts, 0 and G. or their equivalents, with a cylmder, B, and a series of pressing rollers, F. arranged and op,erating substantially as and 
for the purposes herein speCified and shown. Hon. Wm. D. Bishop. late Me,mber of Congress from Connecticut, 

Second, We claim in combmation with Faid cylinder, pressing 1'011- succeeded Mr. Holt as CommIssIoner ot' Patents. Upon reSIgning the 
ers and belts C G, the employment of the feeding table, J, all ar- office he wrote to us as follows: 
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with , the circular knives, a, and the corresponding channels or very large proportion ot' the busmess or mventors before the Paten1 
grooves, substantially as and for the purposes deliniated and de- Oflice was transacted through your agencv; and that I have ever 
scribed. found you faithful and devoted to the lllterests of your clIents, as well 
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the purposes set forth. WM. D B1SHOP. 

}"ifth We claim the combination and arrangement of the two 
pairs of rollers, L and M. provided respectively with the cutters. a 
���ps
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o
J������ subitantially as and for the pur-

Fifth, We claim the combination and arrang-ement of the cylin
der, B, rollers, F. table. J, belts. 0, G, cutting rollers, L and M, COll
structed and operating snDstantially as and for the purposes hmein 
specified and descl'ibed. 
2,045.-Sawing Machine.-A. E. and J. V. Warner, 

Norwalk, Ohio. Patented May 30, 1865 : 
We. claim t1?-e above-gescribed arrangement of operating a circular 

���nd f�����n:�t��:�t�e� {��tti�
cut saw, or separately, substantially 

2,046.-Skeleton Skirt.-S. H. Doughty, Clinton Town
ship, N. J., assignee by mesne assignments of Jas. 
Draper. Patented Oct. 4, lS59. Reissued Dec. 27, 
1859 : 
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fit����l;a��Sh���!ot���e secured to prevent the tapes from sliding 

JULY 25. 
2,034.-Tnrndown enameled Paper Collar.-James H· 

Hoffman, New York City. Patented Jan; 24, 1855: 
I claim the new article of manufacture consisting of a turndown 

or folded enameled paper collar, sub£tantJally as described. 
2,035.-Carpet Bag Frame.-Samuel Lagowitz, New 

York City. Patented July 7, IS63: 
I clalm the cover, B, made of cJa�tic wood and attached to one end 

of the jaws, A, by stays or brackets, all as herein shown and de
scribed. 
2,036.-House for Preserving Fruit, Etc.-Benjamin Y; 

Nyce, Cleveland Ohio. Patented November 2, 
lS58. Reissued October 23, 1860; again May 16, 
1e65: 

I claim the Insulated and cooled preserving chamber, J, provided 

THE EXAMINATION UF INVENTIONS. Persons havin� ctmcClved an idea which they think may be patent 
able, are advised to make a sketch or model of thetr invention, and 
submit it to us, with a full description, for advice. The pOints of 
novelty are carefully examined, and a written repJy, correspondintt 
with the facts, is promptly sent, free of charge. Address �IUNN &; 
CO., No_ 37 Park Row, New York. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE, 
The serVICe which Messrs. MUNN & CO. render gratuitously upon 

examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent Office, to see if a like inventlOn has been presented there; but is an 
opinion based upon what knowledge they may acquire of a similar 
invention from the records in theu Bome Office. But for a fee of $5 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a 
special search made at the UIiited States Patent Office, and a report 
set.ting forth the prospeets of obtainmg a patent, &c., made up and 
mailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructlOns for 
further proceedings. These preliminary exammations are mado 
through the BranC-,-l Offiee of Mfissrs. MUNN & CO., corner of F 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and comp�tent per� 
Bons. Many thousands of s'!lchexaminations have been made through 
this office, and it 15 a very WIse course for every inve"nto! to pursue. 
Address MUNN & CO .• No 37 Park Row. New York. 

The Patp-nt Laws, enacted byCongress on tile 2d of March. 186] a.re 
now in full torce and prove to be of great benefit to' aU pat'tles who 
are concerned in new inventions. 

The law abolishes discrimination in fees reqmred of foreIgners, ex .. 
cepting natives of .such countries as discriminat(:l against citizens ot 
the Umted States.....;.thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, English f 

Russian, Spanish and all other foreigners, except the Canadians, to 
enjoy all the privileges of our patent system (except in cases of de 
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